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were permanently removed. A squirrel use index (SUI) 
was calculated for each season, year, and cavity type 
where SUI = (# of cavity inspections that squirrels were 
obsewcd/# cavity inspections) x 100. 

RESULTS 

A total of 7,526 cavity inspections occurred: 3.713 in 
natural cavities, and 3.813 in inserts. Flying squirrels 
wcre the most comlnon occupants of red-cockaded 
woodpecker cavities in all years (Figure 1) and annual 
use averaged 8.9%. Despite the continuous removal 
program, there was no significaal decline in ilying 
squirrel use of red-cockaded woodpecker cavities over 
time (Fi.7 = 0.33. P = 0.58). 

The SUI varied significantly among seasons 
(F5.z = 3.76, P = 0.02) and was significantly higher in 
spring than in ail other seasons (Figure 2). Ute of nrtifi- 
cia1 cavities (SUT = 10.2, SE = 1.14) was significantly 
greater than use of natural cavities (SUE = 6.4, SE = 
1-14; P = 0.03). Peak use of both cavity types occurred 
in spring (Figure 3). The interaction term between 
season and cavity type was not significant (F3.30 = 0.87, 
P = 0.461, indicating that the pattern of seasonal use was 
similar between cavity types. However, there were some 
important differences in the magnitude o f  seasonal use 
(Figure 3). Use of natural cacities declined significantly 
in summer and fall whereas use of artificial cavities 
declined only slightly during these seasons. 

DISCUSSION 

Peak use of red-cockaded woodpecker cavities by 
southern flying squirreIs occurred during spring. Thus, 
kleptoparasitisrn by southern flying squirrels has the 
greatest potential to interfere with red-cockaded wood- 
pecker reproductive success. Further, high use af 
artificial cavlties during summer and fall may be prob- 
lematic because this is the time when young are fledging 
and attempting to secure their own roost cavity. Because 
year-round removal does not decrease long-term cavity 
use, removal of squirrels shouId be restricted to the most 
critical times of the year. i.e., spring and summer. 
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Figure 1. Percent of cavity mspectlons In wtich soufhcm flying squirrd 
other vvffebrates wsre round In red-cockaded woodpecker cavltles In ar 
and I nactlve clu9ters an the Savannah River Site, South Carolina 
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Winter  S p r i n g  Surnmcr Fa l l  

Ftgurs 2. Seasonal use of all rbd-zoclnaded woodpecker cavitioa by sou# 
flying swlrrsls on ths Savannah Wvw Slts, South Camllna, 1s-1994. E 
w~th  dlrrtront Isttars indicate stgn~flcant dlmrencss In uaa 0.05). 
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Flsura 3. Saasonal usa or natural a d  d l e ~ a d  rd-cockaded weodp 
cswitlss by southern flying squlrrets on the Savannah River Slto, So 
Carollna, 1990-1m4. Bars wlth different letters lnulcate signl?Icant 
dlffersnces In use ( P C  0.05). 
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